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OPENING RE~IAR~S ,~ ~~ \- ~ , 

Dr. Shepard . T his conference represents 
the second annual leprosy research confer
encc sponsored by the U, S. Leprosy Panel 
of the U. S.·Japan Cooperative Medical 
Science Program. The intention of thcse 
conferences is to provide a focus for 
presentation and discussion of recent re
search advances and topics of special inter
est. The large national meetings in the 
United States frequently do not provide an 
audience that is sufficiently interes ted and 
informed in leprosy research to be helpfll l 
to the reporting scientists. 

In Japan a leprosy research conferencc 
has been held each spring for many years. 

\ t\le arc unfortunate not to have any of our 
Japanese co lleagues here this year. Trans
Pacific travel is a major item of expense 
and our colleagues in Japan are concentrat
ing their efforts to achieve travel to a 
meeting on leprosy and tuberculosis to be 
held in cas tern United States this coming 
fa ll. \Ve are fortunate in having with us 
sevcral leprosy scientists from other parts of 
Asia that are the concern of the U. S.-Japan 
Coopcrative \1 edical Sciencc Program. 
They will add a great deal in providing 
experience and orientation to the confer· 
ence. 

The Efficacy of Sulfone Therapy In Leprosy l 

Louis Levy2 

The history of the introduction of the 
sul fones , and particularly of dapsone (4,-
4'·diaminodiphenyl sulfone), into the chem
otherapy of leprosy has been thoroughly 
reviewed by Chang and his co-authors (1), 
by Doull ("1), and by Wade (17) in the 
correspondence pages of the Il\'TEHNATION
AL JOURNAL OF LEPHOSY. BrieRy, Fagct and 
his co-workers at Carville explored a vari· 
e ty of substitll tcd dapsones beginning in 

' j)rescntcd at Symposium on Sulfones, U. S.
Japan Coopcral.i\c ,\ Icdi ca l Scicncc Progra m, San 
Francisco, California, II ~ I a)' 1967. 

" Lollis Lc \·y. ~J.IL Ph ,D .. Resea rch Dcpanlllclll , 
U. S. Public Hca h h Sen icc Hosp ilal , 15th ,\venIl C 
and Lakc Strcet, an }' ''lIl cisco, Ca lifo rnia 94118. 

1941 with Prom in (;;), the his (N-glucose 
sodium sulfonate) of dapsone. Dapsone in 
a rather large parenteral dose was first 
employed in 19-16 by Cochrane (~), who 
found it too toxic for routine use. During 
the next year, Lo\ve (1U) began its use as 
an oral agent in more moderate dosage. 

Dllring the sllcceeding twenty years, sul
rones have become firml y established in the 
chemotherapy of leprosy. Altho ugh there is 
now no serious qucs tion regarding the 
status of sulfones in the therapy of leprosy, 
it seems important, nevertheless, to review 
the evidence for the efficacy of sulfones. 
After all, for many years before the intro-
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dudion of sulfone therapy, chaulmoogra oil 
preparations were firmly es tablished in the 
treatment of leprosy, and their use was as 
widespread-although perhaps not as un
questioned-as is that of the sulfones today. 

The scientific litera hIre relating to sul
fone therapy is now quite extensive. Only a 
very small number of published studies, 
however, yield evidence that withstands 
critical scnltiny. The discussion that follows 
will deal with the efficacy of sulfone thera
py only .in lepromatous leprosy. Most of the 
discussion will deal with dapsone therapy; 
therapy with dapsone derivatives will be 
much more briefly considered. Finally, 
some evidence relating to the mimimal 
therapeutic dose of dapsone will be sum
marized, and a few comments will be made 
regarding clinical trials of therapy in lepro
matous leprosy. 

EARLY CLINICAL STUDIES 

. The earliest study requiring careful con
sideration is that of Lowe (8) in 1954, who 
reviewed the status of 123 consecutive pa
tients with lepromatous leprosy whose dap
sone therapy was initiated between March 
1946 and May 1948. Fourteen patients 
were excluded from analysis, including two 
patients who died, three who left the lepro
sarium against medical advice, and nine 
who were transferred elsewhere for trea t
ment. The results of therapy in the remain
ing patients are summarized in Table .1. Of 
the 109 patients available for analYSIS, 97 
(89%) had achieved the status of arrested 
disease, defined by a minimum of 24 
months of treatment, and smears made 
from lesions, at an unstated interval , that 
had remained negative "in most cases" for 
12 months. The remaining 12 patients ap
peared clinically to have arres ted disease, 
but smears of lesions continued to demon
strate a few bacilli "so abnormal in mor
phology that they appear to be the ren:a.ins 
of bacilli disintegrating rather than hvmg 
bacilli" (9). In none of these patients did 
Lowe observe the phenomenon of initial 
improvement followed by deterioration. 

Lowe's shldy was uncontrolled, and very 
likely he included patients with borderline 
leprosy (one presumes that a!TIong the pa
tients with the smaller bactenal loads were 

TABLE 1. Results in leprumatous leprosy 
after 6 to 8 years of dapsone tllera]Jy." 

Patient::; No. 

Arrested and discharged i7 
Arrested, awaiting discharge 17 
Arrested, but 'died or absconded 

before discharge 3 
With clinical arrest, bu t ~mea .. s 

showing a few bacilli 12 

TOTAL 109 

a Ada.pted from Lowe (8). 

patients with BB and BL disease according 
to the classification of Ridley and Jopling 
(1 '). Despite these reservations, Lowe's 
data seem to offer incontes table proof of 
the efficacy of dapsone therapy in leproma
tous leprosy. 

As impressive as the data on response to 
original treatment with dapsone are Lowe's 
data relating to relapse ( 8). Of 162 pa
tients with leprom'atous leprosy whose dis
ease had become arrested after an average 
of 28 months of dapsone treatment, 148 had 
been discharged for an average of 22 
months preceding Lowe's review. The data 
from the 94 per cent of these patients who 
had been reexamined at least once are 
presented in Table 2. 

Of 130 patients available for analysis in 
this study of relapse, 124 (95%) demon
strated no evidence of relapse; two with 
symptoms of neuritis were felt to represent 
mild clinical relapse, while 13 in whom 
smears revealed a few bacilli were said to 
represent mild bacteriologic relapse. 

TAB LE 2. Relapse after arrest of leproma
tous leprosy 'With dapsone therapy." 

Patients 

With no evidence of relap:-;e 
\Vith recurrent " neuritis" 
With a few bacilli in smears 
).Tot reexamined 

TOTAL 

a Adapted from Lowe (8). 

No. 

124 
2 

] :~ 

!J 

139 
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It is important to note that Lovve's pa
tients were not discharged on chemothera
py. He states of the "neuritis" that it disap
peared within a few weeks of the resump
tion of therapy. Of the 13 with bacteriolog
ic relapse, tlU'ee were readmitted for treat
ment and rapidly became negative, two 
were referred elsewhere for resumption of 
treatment, and the remaining eight were 
not retrea ted, but were observed at inter
vals. Of the six who reported for reexami
nation, five were negative, while the sixth 
again showed a few bacilli with no other 
evidence of relapse. In 12 of the 15 cases 
demonsh'a ting relapse, less than 12 months 
had elapsed since discharge from the lepro
sarium, and n0' relapse occurred later than 
23 months following dischru·ge. Lowe ques
tions the significance of the finding of a few 
bacilli without clinical evidence of relapse, 
and suggests that these bacteriologic re
lapses may not be of serious importance. 

The work of Muir (12) with oral dap
sone therapy in lepromatous leprosy must 
be mentioned in passing. In 1951 he re
viewed the progress of 58 patients with 
lepromatous leprosy who had completed at 
least one year of treatment with dapsone. 
Although he noted "granulation" of bacilli 
in smears made after a few weeks of treat
ment, which progressed to fragmentation 
and "absorption"-meaning presumably, the 
disappearance of the acid-fast fragments
he employed the bacteriologic index (BI) 
to measure the response to therapy while 
stating his reservations with respect to the 
method. The average decrease of the BI in 
the 58 patients was 70 per cent. This study 
also was uncontrolled, and suffers from 
methodologic deficiencies not found in 
Lowe's study. Lowe (8), along with Muir 
( 12) and more recent authors (20), recog
nized the slowness of the fall of the BI, 

• which is at bes t imprecisely measured, but 
because Lowe studied his patients up to 
the point of bacteriologic negativity, he did 
not need to rely on small changes in the BI 
for evidence of response to therapy. In 
spite of the deficiences in Muir's study, the 
decrease of the BI in 39 of 58 patients 
(67%) in as short a time as one year com
pared with no change in 15 (26%) and a 

slight increase in only 4 (7%) , suggests that 
a response to therapy had occurred. 

CONTROLLED CLINICAL TRIALS Y 
Remarkably few controlled clinical trials 

of sulfone therapy have been carried out. 
Noordeen, in his recent review of 104 treat
ment trials in leprosy (l~) , found only 10 
that were adequately designed, not all 
dealing with sulfones. 

Perhaps the first con trolled trial of a 
sulfone is one carried out at Carville, in 
which Prom acetin (sodium 4,4'-diaminodi
phenyl sulfone-2-acetylsulfonamide) was 
administered for more than nine months to 
20 patients with lepromatous leprosy, while 
an identical appearing placebo was admin
istered to a control group of 20 patients 
matched for type and stage of the disease. 
These patients very likely had not previ
ously received sulfones, since the trial is 
brieRy described in Faget's original report 
of sulfone therapy published in 1943 (5). 
Assessment was made almost solely on clin
ical grounds; the results are summarized 
in Table 3. 

TABLE 3. Assessment nine months after 
initiation oj Promacetin trial." 

Control Promacetin 

Total number of pa-
tients 20 20 
Leprosy improved 1 6 

stationary 9 5 
worse 5 3 

Complications on ly 
improved 0 5 

Complications worse 5 1 
Bacteriologically 

negative 0 2 

" Adapted from F ~get el al. (S). 

It -may be noted that six of the Promacet
in patients experienced clinical improve
ment, and an additional five experienced 
improvement from "complications" defin ed 
as "chronic ulcerations, leprous rhinitis, le
prous laryngitis, and iridocyclitis;" only 
four experienced worsening of the leprosy 
or its complications. Of the control pa
tients, on the other hand, only one experi-
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TABLE 4. A ssessment of a trial oj dapsone vs 7)Zarebo ." 
-

Lcngth of trial 
- --- - ---- -

32 weeks I 48 weeks 

Clinical assessment 

Pel' cent Pel' cent 

No. No. 
T rcatmcn t pts. Impr. Stat. Worse ptR. Impr. Stat. W'or~e 

--

Dapsone 49 16 .3 88. 7 - 47 27 .7 68 .1 4 .2 
P lacebo 56 1. 71.4 26 .8 52 3 .8 57 .7 38 .5 

Bacteriologic assessment 

6 nI 6 l3I 

Dapsone 49 0 .89 47 0 .93 
Placebo 56 0.62 52 0 .53 

• Adapted from Doull (3). 

enced improvement in his disease process, 
'"'\. while 10 experienced worsening of their 

leprosy or its complication. 
These data leave much to be desired. 

The initial BI's are not stated. That changes 
in the BI are not reliable indications of 
response to therapy when these changes 
are measured over a period as short as one 
year, has already been suggested, and one 
year is certainly insufficient if the criterion 
of response is to be "conversion" of the skin 
smears. Changes in the clinical appearance 
of the patient, the primary criterion of 
response employed in this trial, are at bes t 
difficult to quantitate, and may certainly be 
misleading. 

The first extensive controlled trial of sul
fones in lepromatous leprosy was that car
ried out by the Leonard Wood Memorial in 
the Philippines and elsewhere, and report
ed by Doull (3). The trial included among 
the six treatment groups a group of pa
tients on dapsone and another on placebo. 
The trial was carried out for 48 weeks at 
two institutions, and for 32 weeks at two 
others. The data relating to a comparison 
of dapsone and placebo are presented in 
Table 4. 

Patients were assessed both clinically 
and bacteriologically. The clinical status at 
the end of the trial was determined to be 

improved, stationary, or worse. The change 
in the BI was averaged for each group by a 
complicated scoring technic; possible scores 
ranged from - 1 to 2; the higher the score, 
the more favorable was the change in the 
BI. Differences between the dapsone and 
placebo groups were found to be statistical
ly significant, although the clinical assess
ment yielded far more striking results than 
did the bacteriologic. Here, also, then, is 
evidence of the efficacy of sulfone therapy. 

Several inadequacies of experimental de
sign are evident. The trial was conducted 
in "single-blind" rather than "double-blind" 
fashion . The majority of the patients in 
each group had had prior sulfone therapy, 
and bacteriologic assessment was by means 
of changes in the BI. 

There seems a priori a disadvantage in 
identifying to the clinical investigators con
ducting a trial the patients included in the 
placebo group. Although the investigators c 

may have no particular preference for one 
of the drug-containing regimens over any 
of the others, it seems likely that the lack of 
efficacy of the placebo regimen may be 
prejudged. Since the design of the trial 
permitted immediate withdrawal of any 
patient showing intolerance to the drug or 
worsening of the disease, at the discretion 
of two clinicians, at which point the trial 
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was considered completed, one suspects 
that knowledge of the trial regimen may 
have permitted some bias in judging results 
of therapy. Many double-blind clinical 
trials including a placebo regimen have 
demonstrated virtually as much intolerance 
to the placebo as to the active drugs. And it 
seems likely that, in a situation th at might 
possibly represent worsening, the anxiety of 
the responsible clinicians would be much 
greater if the patient were known to have 
been included in the placebo group than 
if the nature of his treatment were un
known. 

Doull's report (3) describes as "insignifi
cant" the prior sulfone therapy at the 
Eversley Childs Sanitarium in Cebu-the 
institution in which placebo and dapsone 
were compared for 48 weeks. And indeed, 
if one regards the therapeutic dose of dap
sone to be 50 to 100 mgm. daily, only 
insignificant sulfone therapy had been ex
perienced by these patients prior to the 
initiation of the trial. But in the light of 
accumulating evidence, to be considered 
later, that the therapeutic dose of dapsone 
is much smaller than 50 to 100 mgm. daily, 
the lack of significance of prior sulfone 
therapy in this group of patients seems less 
certain. Of the more than 300 patients in 
all treatment groups who completed the 
trial at EveI'sley Childs, only about 30 had 
had no prior sulfone therapy. 

The most recent controlled clinical trials 
that yield evidence of efficacy of the sul
fones are those carried out in Sungei Buloh 
by Waters (18) and Waters and Pettit 
( 19 ). These trials were designed and con
ducted after the relationship between the 
morphology and viability of M. Zeprae had 
been suggested, and, in fact, their results 
have provided strong support for this hy
pothesis. Their recency, in one way advan
tageous to the success of these trials, has 
also resulted in one disadvantage. By the 
time these trials were initiated, the efRcacy 
of sulfones had become so widely accepted 
that it was no longer possible to compare 
dapsone with a placebo. Despite this han
dicap, these trials have produced gratifying 
evidence of efficacy of sulfones in the fOlm 
of a uniform fall in the ratio of solidly 
stained to nonsolidly stained M. leprae, 

which occUlTed during the first few months 
of therapy with dapsone. These data, taken 
together with the demonstration by She
pard and McRae (15) of the relationship 
between the morphology of M. leprae and 
the ability of the organisms to multiply in 
the mouse foot pad, provide additional 
evidence for a therapeutic effect of sulfones 
in leprosy. 

In summary, efficacy of sulfone therapy 
in lepromatous leprosy seems to have been 
established by the long term study of 
Lowe, which demonstrated the arrest of 
the disease process in almost all of a large 
number of leprosy patients by dapsone 
given over a long period of time, and also 
by the short term studies of Waters and 
Pettit, which demonstrated the uniform 
early change in the morphologic character
istics of the infecting organisms during 
dapsone therapy. 

Except for the trial of Promacetin at 
Carville, all of the evidence for the efficacy 
of sulfones in lepromatous leprosy adduced 
thus far has come from trials of dapsone. 
Many clinical trials of dapsone derivatives 
and related compounds have been report
ed. Because with but few exceptions these 
compounds act through degradation to 
dapsone, little more needs to be said about 
them in terms of efficacy.' Suffice it to say 
that both Muir (11) and Fernandez and 
Carboni (6) have reported that increasing 
granularity of M. lepm.e accompanied the 
clinical improvement occurring with sulfox
one (Diasone) therapy. The use of these 
drugs in lepromatous leprosy is worthy of 
consideration in another context, viz. , the 
therapeutic dose of dapsone. 

Lowe has reported (7) some ingenious 
studies with Sulphetrone, Promin, and sul
foxone, which relate both to their mechan
ism of action and also to the matter of the 
therapeutic dose of dapsone. Sulphetrone 
was found in tablet or crystalline form to 
contain 0.25 to 0.3 per cent dapsone, a 
proportion that was increased 20-fold or 
more by autoclaving in dilute solution for 
one hour; dilute solutions were found, fur
thezmore, to be unstable even at refrigera
tor temperature. When Sulphetrone was 
given orally, 1 gm. was found to yield a 
blood dapsone concentration equivalent to 
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that resulting from 14 mgm. of dapsone. 
Sulfoxone tablets were found to contain ap
proximately 0.2 per cent dapsone, and the 
blood dapsone concentrations Lowe report
ed after various doses of sulfoxone suggest 
that a 300 mgm. sulfoxone tablet is roughly 
equivalent to 13 mgm. of dapsone. Thus, 
Muir's patients who took six sulfoxone tab
lets daily received the equivalent of 78 
mgm. of dapsone daily. And the patient 
whose disease process responds to 300 mgm. 
of sulfoxone daily is receiving only about 
90 mgm. of dapsone per week. Lowe's 
study of Promin gave similar results. The 
drug injected intravenously in a dose of 4 
gm. daily yielded a blood dapsone concen
tration roughly equivalent to that produced 
by 30 mgm. of dapsone orally daily. 

Shepard and his co-workers (16) have 
recently reported that a concentration of 
dapsone in the feed 1/ 10 of the leas t con
cenh'ation giving detectable blood levels in 
the mouse, regularly inhibited the multipli
cation of M. leprae in the mouse foot pad. 
Shepard estimated that this intake of dap
sone produced a blood dapsone concentra
tion of 0.03 p,gm./ mI. ; on the basis of 
calculation from Lowe's observation of 0.9 
p,gm. dapsone/ mI. of blood as a result of a 
daily dose of 15 mgm. dapsone, a daily 
dose of only 0.5 mgm. is required for a 
blood dapsone concentration of 0.03 
p,gm./ ml. It is unquestionably extremely 
hazardous to extend the results in the 
mouse to man. Shepard's work, on the other 
hand certainly suggests that doses of dap
sone in man a good deal smaller than the 
traditional 300 to 600 mgm.jweek may well 
be therapeutic, a suggestion reinforced by 
observations of the effi cacy of several dap
sone derivatives in lepromatous leprosy. 

Finally, it seems appropriate to comment 
on the general problem of chemotherapy 
trials in leprosy. The evidence for the 
efficacy of the sulfones in lepromatous le
prosy has been hard-won; more than 25 
years have passed since their first use in 
Carville. Earlier workers were certainly 
handicapped by the lack of precise meth
ods for the measurement of chemothera
peutic effi cacy, and none of the comments 
made here in retrospect should be con-

strued as condemning these earlier 'vvorkers 
because their experimental design, other
wise adequate, did not take into account 
knowledge that was not then available. 
One hopes, on the other hand, that it will 
not again be necessary to review so many 
inadequate trials to find evidence for the 
efficacy of some new compound 25 years 
hence. There is nothin g magical about the 
double-blind and the control , and the in
cOTporation of these features into a che
motherapy trial does not automatically in
sure that valid results will be obtained. 

SUMMARY 

Although sulfones have been employed 
in the treatment of leprosy since Faget's . 
historic trial of Promin at Carville in 1941 
and the first use of dapsone by Cochrane 
and his co-workers in India about 1946, 
surprisingly little evidence for the effi cacy 
of these drugs has been produced which 
will withstand scien tific scrutiny. Although 
it may seem unnecessary now to consider 
such evidence, because there is so widely 
held an impression of effi cacy, it must be 
remembered that a similar impression of 
the effi cacy of chaulmoogra oil in leprosy 
was held by some very inRuential pro
ponents of its use. 

Good studies of the efficacy of sulfone 
therapy have been few. Nom'deen, who 
recently reviewed 104 clinical trials in le
prosy, found only 10 studies, not all dealing 
with sulfone therapy, which were statisti
cally well-designed, and from which valid 
data could h e obtained. And many of the 
studies well-designed from the statistical 
viewpoint are inadequate because they 
were carried out before adequate methods 
for measuring the effects of the drugs were 
available. Because of the confused state of 
the literature, one may be tempted to ac
cept clinical impressions in place of evi
dence. 

There is, now, interes t in definin g the 
optimal sulfone regimen, and in comparing 
the effi cacy of other dru gs with that of the 
sulfones. A critical review of the evidence 
for efficacy of sulfone therapy in leprosy is 
therefore in order. 
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DISCUSSION 

Dr. Binford. I would like to make a few 
remarks in opening the discussion of Dr. 
Levy's paper. We who trea ted leprosy in 
the presulfone days saw the unremitting 
progress of lepromatous leprosy when it 
was treated with chaulmoogra oil; in two or 
three years the manifestations of leproma-

tous disease changed from mild lesions to 
extensive nodulation with all of the compli
ca tions of the terminal stages of leproma
tOllS leprosy. Now the eHkacy of the sul
fon e drugs has challged fhat picture. At 
this point I would like to pay tribute to Dr. 
Faget, and his group at Carville l as Dr. 
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Levy has dOlle. Dr , Fagd \\ ,(, Ilt to Can'il1t
ill HJ.-IO af te r den' lo p ing an inlt-ll.,e intl'l' l's t 
in tuherculosis work in ~)uhli (; H ea lth Sen'
icc hospita ls , Shortl y after h e reached 
Can'iill' , hi s at ten tion w as ca ll e d to a re p ort 
h v \V. n. Feldman <Il ld others Oil till' 
e ffl cac\' . in l'xpcr illH'nt al tlil ll'rcidosis , of 
Prom ill , a s ldfOll(' dnl g dl ' \ 'e lo lw d 11\ ' 
Parkc , Davis a nd CO Jl)P ; UI~ ' . Dr, Fagl'l 
111 ,l dl ' a rrangc'Jl)(, llI s \\' ith Dr, 1<:, .\ , Sharp . 
11(', ld of thc De pa rtlll cil t oj Clinical 11l\ '('s ti 
!!;;lI iclil ;11- ,Parkl ', ]);I\ 'is a lld Compall~ ' . for 
t ri a l in Jr.prosy, Dr, F ;\gl'l a nd hi s associ 
ates s ta rted wi th 22 patic nt s in \ fa rc'h 
Hl41 , trying Promin first h y mOllth, They 
found that paticnt s cmdd not toll'rat(' it 
that wav a nd from th('11 o n gavc it ill 
travl'no ,;s l\' . Jksult s \q 're a ssessed a t th l' 
l' nd o f a ):car. This \\ 'a s 1I0t a douhil' -hlind 
l'X)ll'rill1l'nt hy a ll ~' s trl'lch o f the imagina
tion, Thl'rc \\'crc 110 controls, I The clilli
c ia ns kn ('w \\' h a t \\'o ,dd hav(' hecn ('xP l'c t-
e<1 IllIdn c ha ulm oogra th era py , \ \1(' d o not 
kno\\' t-l1(' classi fi ca ti on of a ll thl' patients, _-\ 
numhe r wcre reco rde d as mixcd ; sO proh a
hl v the re \H' rc som e horderlill e cascs. 
Al:)()ut 10 \\'ere classifled as purely leproma
tous. At thc ('nd o f the Far 15 of the group 
had improvcd, Five we re hac te ri o log ica ll y 
ncga t ivc' ; i.e" rc p cated s kin scrapings 
s howcd no h aci ll i, There \\'c re no ha cte ri a l 
indi ccs at the ti mc a nd no assess m ents of 
so lid VlTS US nonso'lid fo rm s. Out of this 
IlIl controll n l ex p lTiment, how(,vcr, a re vo
lution \\'as s tarted in th e treatment of le p ro
sy. Last yca r, 25 years after Dr, Faget an d 
hi s assoc ia tl's h l'gan their exper im ent, the ir 
o rigin a l arti c le , \\ 'hi ch \\ 'as originall~' puh
li shed in PI/IJlic H ea lth HCJ!OI'ls in 19--1:3, hut 
lIot wide l ~ ' c irc lliat ('d a mo ng le prosv work
ers around the wo rlel , \\-as reprinted in th e 
I :-'-TJo: l c\'AT I01\ ,"\ L J OU L, ,"\ L OF LI': I' I\O~Y , 

Dr. Hanks. Dr, Bin ford 's re marks han' 
ca used m e to rt 'minisce . D r, Fagct o nce 
tolclmc that before he alld hi s g ro llp sta rt 
ed the work on Promin the y had llI ad e a 
t ri al run \\ 'ith suifonamides, D osages wc 'n ' 
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, olllrollc,l Il i:t! ",illt anolher sulfone dru g (lain 
(it-sig'Il :t lcd PIOIlt<ll C' lill ) \\' ,,~ H'l'oltkd ill Ihe ani 
e1 ('. Thi s "0111 rol l",1 , Ii II 1\' apparcllll \' w~s , Iarl ed 
afl cl' Ihe (' flI CIl'V of Proll'lill \\'as dCll lO ll Slra led ill 
II\(' fi rs t :>:> p:" ielll s. 

ill l'o lT('l'l a ll(l rt'Sl litS Il o t good , III a ny 
l'Vl 'lIt , \\ 'h l' n thl 'v s tart ed the Promill work 
thl')' included sO-lll e p a tie nt s who had b een 
O il s llllo ll a llliell's for a p l' ri od o f Four to s ix 
Illol lths. Dr. F agct told me that th l' patil'nts 
in th e Promin trial s who flrst showcd eOIl 
vi ll c illg improv(, ll11'nt wcre those w h o h ad 
hl 'e ll O il sullo ll alllid('s , It would h(' of inter
es t for the l' \'(' lltli al record if SO Il1l'OIlt' with 
access to thl' Canille r('cord s w ould check 
il il o thi s ; pe rh a ps a 1I01l' CO lild Ill' ill ('or po
rah'd o (fi ciil ll ~ ' ill thl' rccord of factors 
cO lltrihuting to ('a rl~ ' suce('ss( 'S in the Pro
min tri ,l ls, 

Dr. Long. :\n ingenious retrospective 
stud v has 1)('(' 11 m ad e hy Dr. Levy himse lf 
O il som l' of thc l'i1r l~' \\'ork. I t ,,-ould h e 
ill!lTl '" tin g if Ill' \\-ould [('11 the g roup som c
thing more aholll it. 

Dr. Levy. Dr, Binford pro\'id l'd unsta incd 
sections from both prc- and post-ciS wcek 
t rcatmcnt pa ti en ts in the placcho and DDS 
groups fro ll1 the orig in a l tri a l at the Ev
e rsley C hilds Sanitarium , Cehu . Philip
pines. These \\'ere sta ined and examined 
for hacteri a I morp ho logy . Thl' rcsul ts, how
(' vcr, " -e rc rathe r di sappointing. a ltho ugh 
they did seem to prow' that DDS was 
hdll'r than the pl acl'IJO. \I any of the pa
ti C Il ts h eforc t rca tll1l'n t had had no d e moll 
strahle solid ly sta ining leprosy b acilli . F ur
t lwrm orc , Oll e g rollp of females in the pla
ceho g rou p had a responsc to the pl acebo 
that wa" in cvcr\' wav ident ica l \\' ith tha t of 
the DDS-treate l'l patie nt s. On e might ques
ton the precision of the solid counting. Solid 
cOllnts a rc I11l1 ch more diffi c ,dt to p erform 
o n scctions tha n on sill ea rs. Th e sect ions 
,,'cre of \-a rYin g thiCKn ess and , although 
the\' \\-ere al l s tai ned at the sallle time and 
lIn cier s ta nda rd conditions. they \\'(' n ' 

,o;o n1l'tinlC's qllill' difficu lt to examine . It was 
susp ected th a t pe rha ps sevcra l factors 
Ini g ht acco llilt for the illiti a l so lid cOllnts of 
O. a nd 1'01' the proillpt n 'S pOII S( ' to placcbo 
ohservcd ill a Fe\\' p :llil'lIts. TIll' di sl' lIssi ()11 
u f the trial b y DOllll ill h is artil'il' ill till ' 
b ;TI':H:-': ,-\TI O:-'- .'\L JOUH:-':A l. OF 1 , 1': 1'1l0 SY st all' \ 
that DDS con centration s \\ '(' rl ' to hl ' IIwa
s llred in the hlood in ralldolll paticnts at 
ra ndom inte rva ls. But there is no record of 
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s\l(·h dd(,l'Illillalioll s, I ca ll , the rci'ore , frcc
Iy spcclliak t ha t some of the palic nls may 
have had acecss to all illi cit sllpply of DDS 
or sulfoxoll(' , This is knowll to occur . Proh
a hl y everywhere ill the ",orld palients h a\'(~ 
access to sulfolle ill some form o r a no ther. 
The Leollard \Vood -'I emoria l r e(,ords ('01 1-

taill ed rather cOlllpkll' 1l 0[('S regarding the 
amoullt o f pri or sulfone llll'rap~ ' , J fowevcr, 
if sulfoll cs w c re [;\k('1l illi c itl~ ' , thcse 
rccords \\'ollld Ilol I H' acclI ra k, Il \ \ ' 0 1 lid 
a ppea r that a r a lh er small numhe r of ta h
Ids of su Ifoxone ta ke n a t some till kn()\\'1l 
illtc rva l pri or to thc illiti atioll of lh(~ lrial 
were suffi cicnt to produ ct' a zero so lid 
count. I had h oped to obta in some rcsull s 
\ triking enollgh to gin' flll'th (')" ('viden ce of 
thc e Hi cac\' of sma II cl oses of sulfones. I 
spcculate lhat 4..j. tahld s, on the :\n'ra ge, 
we re cnough t'o rcsull in ;\ zero or \ ' ( ' r ~ ' 10'" 
solid count in othc J'\\'isl' 1I1ltrea ll'd pa 
tients . And those \\'h o started w ith high er 
solid cO\mls had takcn a mu ch sma ll er 
numher of sulfoxone tahlets, on the a\'('r
age. 

Dr. Shepard . 1 fcel tha t future ch cmo
therapeuti c trial s in leprosy should incorpo
rate ]'eglllar nwaSIlI'(' Il)( ' llts o f hl ood and 
urine sulfoncs, Thl' procedll},('s a re not 
difFi c ll lt to carry Ollt a nd clo lIol rcqllire a 
spccialized lahora tory, I n assess ing a trial 
it is importa nt to know the sulfone m eas
urements in patients who arc supposed to 
receive sulfone and in p a ti ents who a rc 
supposed to rece i\ 'e othe r drugs , so that 
two possib le sources of error can be eva lu 
ated . On e is tha t patients do n ot take their 
mcdica tion , ni ght in th e middle of the trial 
one ca ll find patien ts without dcl'cc tablc 
sulfon es cven thoug h tlll'rc is a record ed 
da il y intake of DDS, The other so urce of 
eITo'r is th a t pa tients ",ho nominall y b e long 
to a nonsulfone g rollp do, in fact, take 
SU)fOIlCS surreplitioll sly , If there are regular 
measurements of slilfones in hl ood or urinc , 
a t least once a mOllth , OJ\(' ca ll assess the 
magnitude of these' SO I1J'(,('S of e rror, 

Dr. Levy. At a tuhe reulosis sana torium in 
the Indian Servicc, the shower drains occa
sionally hecanw clogged ",ith PAS tahlets. 
The paticllts \\(')"e hospitalized , taking the ir 

llH'dicat ion. p r(,s ll ill a hl ~', ullcle r the ohse r
va tion of the IlII J'SC . Dr. Bct's and his group 
al Sungci Buloh haH' soh cd the problem 
by lll jecting the dru g. T h ere are altema 
li n's , e,g" ",a tching the pati en t :wll1<lll y 
s \\' ~t1l ow the pill and searching the mouth 
a fte rward . Fin all y- ill response to Dr. Bill 
ford 's CO Il1I1H'n ts- t 11('1'(' a rc d a nglTs ill 
prO\il 'lg the dfi cac~ ' of a dnl g h~ ' clinical 
illlprcss ion a loll( ', F o r ('.\ ;lInpl( " if al SOIll(, 
later dall' il lH'callll' JI( 'e(',\s;lI,), to cO lllpan ' 
tl \(' d fi l'acv of SO IlIl ' ot lll' r dn lgs \\' ilh thal 
of dapson ~' , one \\'Oltl<l lIe( 'd t ~) han' sOll1 e 
carerull v nwa sll red da ta for eva lll a lioll . 

Dr. Hces. T \\'oltld like to re inforce Dr. 
L c\'y's re marks . The collcdion of (ill a nlit a 
ti \'(' da ta , in clll ding those comi ng from the 
lllOlISe foo t pad m ode l, Iwco nll's of th l' 
g rea tes l import a nce it \\'(' a n ' go illg lo 
make DDS a more practica l drtl ~ in lh l' 
control of leprosy, I t is nccessa.ry to kno\\ 
whe lher t he drll g ca n he g iven inlermil 
t'entl y, or Hit ca n h e g iven as a depot. An 
important point in Dr. L evy's Il1 cssage is 
that a ll ncw trial s mll ,\ t 1)(' planJlcd in such 
a way t'hat \ \ ' e ca n gd \'a lid a ns\\'('}'s as 
rapidl~ ' as possihle, 

])1' , B inford, T his scil'lllinc I,(, \'ic\\' IS 
very tinll'lv. Th e fa ct thal this \\'holc day is 
go ing to he spcnt on s llirones sho",s the 
nced for the criti ca l ",ork that Dr. ]\ees has 
jll st mc ntioncd , I would like to confirm Dr, 
Shepard's comments ah out the need for 
followin g p a ti ents to sel' whe ther o r n ol 
they actua ll y are ge tting DDS, In a studv 
recently ca rri ed Ollt in th e Philippines . 
comparin~ a nothe r clrll g with DDS, the 
conc lusioJ\ at the end or a year ",as that 
there was JlO significa nt diflnence in the 
two groups, On lookin g c riti cally at the 
findin gs, it \\ 'as rea li / cd that no preea lili ons 
\\ ' ('J'(' taken to d l'll' rmill C' \\' h('[he r o r no t 
l he paticnts who \\ 'C'J'L' O il the expe rinwnta I 
clm g \\'cn' takin g d a psoJ\e ( DDS ) on the ir 
own . Beca use of fa ilure to make spot 
ehccks for DDS in the expcrimental group 
we h ave h es ita ted to 1'ep ort thi s trial. " 'e 
arc mu ch pleased that the U. S. P ancl is 
developing a protocol to guidc £lut her drllg 
studies so that va lid conclusion s ca n 1)(' 
made f rom the rcs lllts of a s lud~r . 


